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Is now in and ready for inspection Call and see us and will show you one of the BEST and
CHEAPEST lines in Northeast Nebraska We will sell you goods cheaper than any other firm in
this part of the state attention is called to line of Underwear for men and boys

THE WIDEAWAKE CLOTHING STORE
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Parm Values Have Been Im-

proved Marvelous
Extent

Over Billion Dollars
for Farmors Far

This Year

Prices They Received Compared
with Those Former Demo-

cratic Times

Convincing Argument Favor
Election McKinley

Roosevelt

farmers enjoying remark-
able prosperity under re-

publican policy protection home
trade expansion abroad whiuh

brings producing classes
markets home

lands
Farm products United States

worth 1212000000
than products

These figures ollicial
from United States department
agriculture

increase crops
aggregate value stock

farms gain farm wealth
shown foowing table

Increase crops 710722617
Increase stock 501444474

Total gain farmers 1212167091
value farm

principal crops raised United
StaUs 710722617 larger
than

figures supplied de-

partment agriculture thoie
having Just been completed de-

tail crops follow
FARM VALUES

t513S71913 f8J10000
Cotton 319176437 475O0OO
Wheat 265G98WO 380000000

162187500
Potato 75670362 97350000
Barley 1829496 32337500

8346399 14242500
4C35564 6710000u0

Buckwheat 49142 6380000

Total S19M334883 12707057500

American farmers received almost
113000000 money their

wheat under republican pros-
perity than they under
democratic depression This
people afford buy bread
thousands them starving
begging bread

American farmers received
000000 money their

crop than they
They received nearly 104000000

money their cotton they
This mills

open there demand cot-
ton

American farmers received nearly
42000000 money their

than they
They received nearly 22000000

money their potatoes
than they People could af-
ford buy potatoes jear
mills open good wages
being earned

They received 14000000
money their barley year
barley smallest
staple crops

They received almost 6000000
money their crop which an-
other small staples

American farmers have gained
500000000 year value

their stock compared with
nccording department

agricultures figures Thus hae
1710722617 staple
601414171

ToUl 167091 farmers

farmers throw away
substance shadow They

continuance republican

We to the of The News that our fall and of

wc

our

prosperity nguiusl return
ocratic adversity They
McKinley Itoowvelt They

Hryan Stevenson

FOR THE ENTERPRISING

Pronprcti Irolltn Intent
IMlMltiplllr

promising endeavor
being investigated agents
United States depnrtniunt agri

culture Philippine islands
believed rubber
successfully grown southern

islunds iiruhipelngo
pcrimeut prove successful

American enterprise
countrys demand rubber

constantly widening imports
being 15Hi2ii while those

ended
twice much 313554St
mand growing greater
ratio

Common
train loaded

steel Vonngstown
rails

bound Zealand
transhipped York

train bears sign thou
Minds going
Zealand another reading
Protection Prosperity Prog

train Lake Shore
striking reply

Bryan doctrine commercial
pansion crime prosperity myth

workmen slaves

SIRLOIN STEAKS FOR DOGS

Prolltn Democratic Trust
Hxiieuded Iuvlnli

Style

Farmers laboring can-
not afford college

expensive sir-
loin steaks their home tables every
day interested know
Kichard Croker give dogs
every day sirloin steaks

trusts dividends squeezed
from York help
contribute them

following special Chi-

cago Record newspaper neutral
politics

Ithaca Richard Crok-
er entered Cornell
versity school taken posses

Forest home country
estate north university
grounds there make
home three years
spend complete course

already become leader
fashionable Invitation
from many fraternities Join
them groom many animal
pets arrived yesterday from Richland
Springs

Four English dogs favorite
road horse Flora Angora

contingent dogs
English bulls

heavy lantern jawed brindle called
Clip acknowledged

second value
world total value

other three
These dogs have complete kitchen
their they

sirloin steaks Croker
tandem horses Boxes sup-

plies dogs large
trunks eotbing have arriveu

groom trunks con-
tained suits clothes which
from

York other
eastern cities either swelter

heat summer without
terms with Croker what

trust demands help
sirloin steak6 young Dicks bulldogs

AiiHtrlu
Austria Hungary

United States
though information

eileet rather Indefinite Austria-Hungar- y

however engaged
great financial ellort heroine

with gold standard values
established with credit

questioned consummation
purpose meds gold

United States nation
metal spare therefore
ension surprise day hear
lurge loan Austria Hungary
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GAINS FOR FARMERS

Single Instance Supplying
Glass Workers

Pronprrltjr Iniliintry
llrlitK TliouauiMl Dollura

Farmer Their
lroiluue

Glass manufacturing become
leading industries

middle gives employment
thousands workmen Indiana Illi-

nois Missouri other states
America patriotic citizens

Thomas Obear Louis be-

lieves duty citizens
have interest welfare

country heart what
they reelect president

Obenr president Obear
Xester Glass company large em-

ployer labor speaks
wage earners farmers
supply them with mate
rials clothing follows

slate after
passage Wilson tariif un-

der democratic administration
compelled reduce wages
skilled workmen reducing their

wages twice making reduction
them accord

class work they per-
formed hard
keep works operation

only enabled
reduction working hard

dispose product
terials purchased prices de-

clined lowest heard
declining instances

Since McKinley administration
have been enabled increase

product doubling capacity
plant have ndvnneed wages

skilled workmen twice paying
them highest wages paid
them with exception class

work paying them
than highest wages paid them
sales season

eater thnn previous
price mnterials enter
manufacture product includ-
ing advanced

price product owing
methods manufacturing

notwithstanding Increased
production advanced only from

consumer
commenced business
course each year would eIiow

enlarged business
years notice since
McKinley administration good
working order Dlngley tarilT

passed there large
skilled

unskilled labor During
September paid

wages including oflice salaries
total amount 10050750 against

Sort Looks Unto Expand

7221907 ended Septem
which average

ousiness under democratic
administration

Obears statement typical
glass business coun-

try conditions these which
have induced president
Green Glass association workingninn

democrnt declare openly
reelection McKinley

purchasing power glass
workers fully greater
than democratic days

direct result only
these workers saving money

they buying from
agricultural classes

history country

BRYANS OWN MONOPOLY

Unlimited rrotactloa
vocate Qorrrimcnt

Injunction

protection which William
Bryan secured when became
nopolist copyrighted book

extraordinary character
First Hrynnt monopoly book

ordinary protection
specially secured

through government injunction
precise thing which

party denounce
anyone should venture infringe

Bryans monopoly reprint
book injunction would clapped

infringer forthwith
Manufacturers such protec-

tion
seeond place Bryans

tection unlimited whereas
facturers only protected
certain point manufacturer
raises price beyond cov-
ered tariff duty foreign
article competes
ngainst

with Bryans copyrighted
hook charge what pleases
there competition
demand price buyer

choice without
book

right authors should have
special protection shield

injunction shame
William Bryan enjoy

such protection getting
should around

demanding protection
taken away from other people
nouncing very process which

only adequate defense copy
rightgovernment injunction

Industry except cloth
manufacture contributed much

comfort mlvancemeiit
gluHsumking which

oldest technical indus
tries earliest home Egypt

famous gurdeus Veraullles
have 3000000

HATS CAPS

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Buildin and Loan Ass
C B DURLAND Secretary

W C AttLHAN

i

AHLMAN BROS

3

W AlllMAN

Thi Mtii Proprietor

NORFOLK BICYCLE WORKS
MfimifnrtiiriirH IoIiIiith niul Onilni n in

Bicycles Sundries Parts and Repairs
Aoiiry fr Wnllliiiin MuniifnrturliiK f Orinnl lllrjrli H llm Kini nt StrniiKOit

mill IiiMimI Ilirrluii tlm Wnrli Wo iiImp IiiiiiiIIm tlm Aciiin Wurlil Trillium IIddIid
H mini no Pa mt Mini our own iiialo ullliur rliuln in Ill illilnnn nil lull will lui Lniiuli
tint A h ii i it it KniiiiilH

We do Repairing Promptlylantl Reasonable

2 X 24 EASY

liil nol hiilf as Ciisy as ii is I A IWI O t
to el a biirfriiin in I I sF 11 r
When you inukc your piircliuso tl our establishment

JewelrySilverware
All tho now things in this lino nan bo found horo and our word for it

thoy nro right both in stylo and prion

t
Hayes Jewelry Music House f

C M HHNDHRSON Piano Tnnor NOHKOLK NKBH

O A liOIKART Pbehioent
UHAS 8 IIIUDGK Vioh PusamicMT

C

iiu

W H Uasbibs
W H BUAASUHfAasT Cashi

The Citizens National Bank
Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

Bar sad noil on thin country r nil all mrU of Europe Farm Loans
nirectori CAUi Ahmub W H Johnhon Ciiah S Hbdob C W Hbaahcii 0

HWANK A LOIKAHT T P L HKHHIONS

t HEALTH A
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4FTER USIN6

Have
You
Tried Them

Norfnk Htryclo

n

TJ

JOHNSON

nxelismtn

MKMMINUHB

Tho great remedy or nervous prostration and all diseases ot the generative
organs of either 301 such an Nervous Prostration Falling or Lost Manhood
ImpotoQcv Nightly Emissions Youthful Errors Mental Worry excessive usa
of Tcuacco or Opium which load to Consumption and Insanity With every

5 order wo guarantee to itiro or refund the money Sold at 100 par box
6 boxes for 50U DIt itlOTTS CUKSllCAi CO Cleveland Ofcft- -

For Sale at KEONIGSTEINS PHARMACY

C W BRAA8CH
DEALER IN

1COAL co

Exclusive aent lur the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal the
best In the market

Scranton Hard Coal In all Hizes 1

BABIES

HG KAmsr
TELEPHONE

FOR
i WHEATLINGCRY

AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

For riamblng Steam Filling romps Tanks

Wind Mills

And all work in tills liuo call on

W H RISH
ShtUrictlou Quarauteod

THATS

WHEN YOU WANT A 5001

SHAVE or BATH
00 TO

W 0 Halls Barber Shop

Firat door South of Tun IUlLi Nnws Offlca MAIN dT TH1UD DOOll EA8T OF KODUTH


